Gas chromatographic separation of optical isomers has been investigated by many workers since the optical resolution of camphor was made by Casanova and Corey.3) Generally speaking, two methods have been developed; a) direct separation of the enantiomers on an optically active stationary phase(direct method) and b) separation of diastereoisomers resulting from conversion of the enantiomers by a suita ble chiral reagent on an optically inactive ordinary liquid phase (diastereoisomer method). The diastereoisomer method has been widely used because ordinary liquid phases can be used and some of the authors also have reported several works on this method for the determination of optical isomers of acid moiety"' and alcohol moiety6) of synthetic pyrethroids as well as optically active amines.'" The application of the direct method has been confined mainly to the separation of enan tiomers of amino acids and amines.9) Only a few works were reported on the direct sepa ration of the enantiomers of optically active carboxylic acids.""' It is considered that low working temperature for the chiral stationary phases hitherto known restricted the general use of this method. Recently, one of the authors developed a novel chiral stationary Following two methods were investigated for the determination of optical isomers of CPIA. One was concerned with separation of diastereoisomer esters of l-menthol on an optically inactive phase, silicone DC QF-1, and the other with direct separation of enantiomers in the form of isopropylamide on an optically active phase, OA-300. Chemical purity of CPIA was also determined by GC using mnitroanisole as an internal standard after deri vatizing CPIA into its methyl ester. I N hydrochloric acid. Ninety ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid (35 %) was diluted to 1000 ml with water.
Isopropylanune solution.
Four g (5.8 ml) of iso propylamine was diluted with toluene to 100 ml.
N,N-Dimethyl formamide solution. Analytical reagent grade N,N-dimethyl formamide (DMF) was dried over Molecular Sieve Type 3A for more than 2 days (Dried DMF). One ml of the dried DMF was diluted with dried hexane to 100 ml and 2.5 ml of this solution was diluted with dried hexane to 50 ml (500 ppm).
1-Menthol solution.
About 8.3 g of 1-menthol was dissolved with dried toluene to 25 ml.
Dried toluene and dried hexane.
JIS guaranteed reagents were dried over Molecular Sieve Type 3A for more than 2 days. Determination of optical isomers. Direct method. About 15 mg (0.07 mmol) of CPIA and 20 mg (0.09 mmol) of N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbo diimide (DCC) were weighed into a 20 ml conical flask and dissolved in 0.5 ml of toluene, and 1 ml (0.68mmol) of isopropylamine solution was added. After the mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 30 min, i ml of 1 N hydrochloric acid was added and they were mixed well to stand for 5 min. The toluene layer was separated from the aqueous layer and dried over 0.5 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate to make a sam ple solution.
Three pl of the sample solution was chromatographed under the following GC operational conditions; column: an open tubular glass capillary column 0.25 mm i.d. and 40 m in length, the inner wall of which was coated with OA-300, column temp.: 180°C, injection and detector temp.: 220°C, carrier gas: helium, at 0.6 ml/min, scavenge gas: helium, at 50 ml/ min, air: 500.ml/min, hydrogen: 50 ml/min and inlet split ratio: l: 100. The peak areas corresponding to the (+) and (-) CPIA isomers were measured manually or with a digital integrator and the isomer ratios were determined as follows;
( } Isomer ratio (%)= x 100 A(+)+A(-) A(-) (-) Isomer ratio (%)= x 100 A(+)+A (-) where, A(+) and A(-) were peak areas corresponding to (+) and (-) CPIA isomers, respectively. Diastereoisomer method.
About 15 mg (0.07mmol) of CPIA was weighed into a 15 ml round-bottomed flask, and 1 ml of DMF solution (500 ppm) and 0.15 ml (1.69 mmol) of oxalyl chloride were added successively to dissolve it, The mixture was allowed to stand for 30 min at room temperature and the excess oxalyl chloride was removed under reduced pressure by using a rotary evaporator.
To the residue 1 ml of t-menthol solution (2.1 mmol) was added and the mixture was heated on a boiling water bath for an hour, while the flask was shaken occasionally.
The mixture was cooled to room temperature to make a sample solution and I µl of the sample solution was chromatographed under the following GC operational conditions; column: a glass column 3 mm i.d. and 2.25 m in length, packed with 10% silicone DC QF-1 on 60 to 80 mesh Chromo sorb W (AW, DMCS), column temp.: 180°C, injection and detector temp.: 210°C, carrier gas: helium, at 25 ml/min, air: 1000 ml/min and hydrogen: 50 ml/min. The peak areas corresponding to the (-) and (+) CPIA isomers were measured manually or with a digital integrator and the isomer ratios were determined by the same equations described in the section for Direct method.
Determination of chemical purity
Preparation of calibration curve. Each of 40, 50 and 60 mg of CPIA analytical standards was weighed accurately into a 20 nil conical flask, and 2 ml aliquot of methylating reagent was added to each flask. Then, the flasks were heated on a boiling water bath for 20 min, and after cooling to room temperature, 2 ml aliquot of internal standard solution and 5 ml aliquot of I N hydrochloric acid were added to each flask. The mixture was mixed well and allowed to stand at room temperature for 10 min. Thereafter each toluene layer was separated and dried over I g of anhydrous sodium sulfate to prepare calibration standard solu tions. Each of one Ed aliquot of calibration standard solutions was chromatographed under the following GC operational conditions; column: a glass column 3 mm i.d. and 3 m in length, packed with 2 % DEGS on 60 to 80 mesh Chromosorb W (AW, DMCS), column temp.: 130°C, injection and detector temp.: 200°C, carrier gas: nitrogen, at 50 ml/min, air: 900 ml/ min and hydrogen: 50 ml/min. Peak areas of CPIA methyl ester and the internal standard were measured with a digital integrator and the peak area ratios of CPIA methyl ester to internal standard were plotted against their weight ratios.
Determination.
About 50 mg of CPIA was weighed accurately and treated in the same manner as described in the preparation of calibration curve to make a sample solution.
One lel of the sample solution was chromato graphed under the same GC conditions as described above and peak area ratio of CPIA methyl ester to internal standard was converted into weight ratio (R) and the chemical purity was determined as follows; CPIA chemical purity (%)=R x (Wi/Ws) x 100 where, Wi and Ws were weights (mg) of internal standard and sample in the tample solution, respectively.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Determination of optical isomers
Diastereoisomer method. For the dia stereoisomer method, it is required that the derivatizing chiral reagent must be optically pure and the reaction must proceed quantita tively, because the optical antipode in chiral reagent disturbs the accurate determination of the optical isomers and differences in the rate of derivatization reaction between two en antiomers may lead to systematic errors in quantitative analysis. Therefore, 1-menthol was selected as a derivatizing reagent because the optically pure compound was commer cially available inexpensively. As the en antiomers of CPIA did not react with 1-menthol sufficiently in the presence of DCC or hydrochloric acid, they were initially converted into their acid chlorides and then to diastereo isomeric 1-menthyl esters quantitatively. CPIA was converted into its acid chloride quantita tively with oxalyl chloride only by allowing the reaction mixture to stand at room tempera ture for 30 min, where, a very small amount of DMF was added as a catalyst. A toluene solution of /-menthol was added to the acid chloride of CPIA and heated on a boiling water bath for an hour. By this procedure the en antiomers of CPIA were quantitatively con verted into 1-menthyl esters without any racemi zation. When thionyl chloride was used in stead of oxalyl chloride the reaction proceeded quantitatively, but a racemization was found to occur. Diastereoisomeric 1-menthyl esters of CPIA were separated from each other on a column of 10% silicone DC QF-1(3 mm i.d. X 2.25 m) and eluted in the order as shown in Fig. 1 . Each of the diastereoisomer esters was characterized by gas chromatograph-mass spectrometry(Shimadzu Model LKB-9000 gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer equipped (1) (-) Isomer, (2) (+) Isomer. GC conditions: column, 10% silicone DCQF-1/ Chromosorb W (AW, DMCS, 60 to 80 mesh) (3 mm i.d. x 2.25 m); column temp., 180°C; injection port and detector temp., 210°C; carrier gas, helium, at 25 ml/min; detector, flame ionization detector.
with GC-MS PAC-300 data processing system) and shown to have identical mass spectra. The compositions of the isomers of CPIA was determined by their corresponding peak area ratios on the chromatogram. In this method, the two enantiomers are considered to interact with the chiral stationary phase (OA-300) via hydrogen bonds to form diastereoisomeric associa tion complexes. The more stable a diastereo isomeric association complex formed by one enantiomer is, the more strongly the en antiomer may be retained on the column, which will result in elution later than the other. Generally, amide group may form stronger as sociation complex via nitrogen-attached hydro gen than ester carboxyl group."'"' There fore, CPIA in amide form is the more pro mising for separation on chiral GC column than its esters. Actually, the enantiomeric methyl esters or isopropyl esters of CPIA could not be separated from each other on an OA-300 column. On the other hand, iso propylamide of CPIA was successfully separat ed on GC as shown in Fig. 2 . The yield of CPIA isopropylamide obtained by the procedure de scribed in analytical procedure was 40 to 50 %, and the other products were such as CPIA cyclohexylamide, CPIA anhydride, and so on, which were characterized by gas chromato graph-mass spectrometry. As shown in Table  I, (1) (+) Isomer, (2) (-) Isomer. GC conditions: column, open tubular glass capillary column coated with optically active OA-300 (0.25 mm i.d. X 40 m); column temp., 180°C; injection port and detector temp., 220°C; carrier gas , helium, at 0.6 ml/ min; inlet split ratio, 1: 100; scavenge gas, helium, at 50 ml/min; detector, flame ionization detector. with the calculated values in spite of low reaction yields. The pretreatment of the sample by this method was simpler and easier than that of diastereoisomer method. Table II gives analyses of some optically active samples. Optical isomer ratios determined by two methods were in good agreement with each other with samples of various composition. The precisions of the analytical methods expressed by coefficient of variation were, 0.09 for direct method and 0.10% for diastereoiso mer method.
Determination of chemical purity GC method was studied for the determi nation of chemical purity in optically active CPIA. When CPIA was chromatographed directly, a broad and tailing peak was obtained. Therefore, CPIA was derivatized into its methyl ester quantitatively with 3-methyl-l-(p-tolyl) triazene18) prior to GC injection. A suc cessful chromatogram was obtained on a col umn of 2 % DEGS (3 mm i.d. x 3 m) at a col umn temperature of 130°C with m-nitroanisole as an internal standard. Figure 3 gives a gas chromatogram for the determination of chemi cal purity. Table II gives the analytical results for the samples of which optical isomer ratios were determined. The coefficient of variation was 0.34 %. (1) CPIA methyl ester, (2) m-Nitroanisole (IS). G C conditions : column, 2 % DEGS (3 mm i.d. x 3 m) ; column temp., 130°C; injection and detector temp., 200°C; carrier gas, nitrogen, at 50 ml/min; detector, flame ionization detector.
